
Funky Office / Warehouse Conversion

Industrial/Warehouse • Offices

114-118 Campbell Street, Collingwood, Vic 3066

793 m²Floor Area:

Leased

Leased: Tue 24-Mar-20

Property Description

Old world features
Three streets frontage
Eight (8) on-site car spaces

ICR Property Group are excited to present a renovated office/warehouse in this rapidly
evolving suburb.

This spacious 793 sqm* renovated brick warehouse is full of character with exposed timber
ceiling beams, baltic pitched wooden roof, pine polished concrete floors, west facing
windows allowing plenty of incoming natural light, well presented reception area, outdoor
courtyard, modern toilet facilities and a fully equipped kitchen.

There is the flexibility to configure the space to suit your business needs with the numerous
key features available.

Key features:

- Building area: 793 sqm*
- Hydronic heating
- Split system air-conditioning
- Data cabling points
- Chandelier style lighting throughout
- Full kitchen set up
- Features include exposed brick walls, polish concrete floors and baltic pine
- Glass partitioned boardroom and boardroom table
- Well-presented reception area
- Eight (8) on-site car spaces
- Open court yard BBQ area

114-118 Campbell Street, Collingwood is located with immediate access to a range of
trendy restaurants, bars, retail shops, lifestyle destinations and public transport options
including:

- Johnston Street shopping strip: 110 m*
- Easey’s Burgers: 550 m*
- Smith Street & Johnston St tram route 86 (Bundoora RMIT to Docklands): 600 m*
- Smith Street shopping strip: 600 m*
- Proud Mary’s Café: 650 m*
- Woolworths Fitzroy: 700 m*
- Coles Collingwood: 1.1 kms*
- Collingwood train station: 1.2 kms*
- Melbourne CBD – 4 kms*

*Approx (Source: Google Maps 2019)

Additional Details

Car Spaces
8

Outgoings
$50417

Zoning
General Residential
Zone

Parking
Comments
Eight (8) on-site car
spaces

03 9654 8666

Gross Waddell ICR Pty Ltd -
Melbourne
Level 1, 30 Collins Street,
Melbourne Vic 3000

www.realcommercial.com.au/503138850
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To organise an inspection or for further information, contact one of ICR’s Exclusive Leasing
Agents:

Raff De Luise – 0418 533 633

Julian Materia – 0498 188 011

Looking to Sell, Lease or Develop your Property? Contact ICR Property Group, ...
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